AND WE WERE LOVERS
Released: 2009 May 7 (Revised:  2009 May 13)
Choreo: Peter and Chris Lawrence, 81 Jackson Court E., Welland ON L3C 7G4 Canada
Contacts: 905 735 7641  peterlawrenceca@yahoo.ca
Music: Capitol ST2730   Artist: Matt Monro – Theme From The Sand Pebbles
Rhythm:  Rumba     RAL Phase IV+2+1 (Cuddle, Spiral, Head Loop) Degree of Difficulty: AVG
Sequence:  INTRO AB  AB(MOD1) BRIDGE B(MOD2) END

1-4  W A I T ::  C U D D L E  T W I C E ::
1-4  Wait 2 meas CP facing WALL;; sl d, rec R, cl L,- (trn rt sd R DRW, rec L, face ptnr sd R,-); sl R, rec L cl R,- (trn lt sd L DLW, rec R, face ptnr sl d L, -);

PART A
1-8  C U D D L E  W / S P I R A L ;  T O  F A N ;  H O C K E Y  S T K ;  NY ;  U / A R M  T R N  T O  S H A D ( W I N  4 );  B K  B R K ;  S P O T  T R N  T O  S H A D  F C  W A L L ;
1  Sl d, rec R, cl L, (trn rt sd R DRW, rec L face ptnr, sd R spiral _ lft,) -;
2  Bk R, rec L, sd & fwd R, (fwd L LOD lft trn _ , bk R LOD, bk L,) -;
(QQQQ)  5-6  Open to fc RLOD thru L (thru R), rec R trng to fc ptnr, sd L LOD,-; bk R, rec L, sd R, trn lt to shad LOD (trn rt fwd L LOD, con trn fwd R RLOD, fc ptnr sml sd L, trn rt to shad cl R);
7-8  Shad bk L (W bk L), rec R, fwd L LOD, -; keep lft hnds jnd fwd R LOD trn lt (W lft also) passing hnds over M’s head, fwd L RLOD fc WALL, sd R in shad M to lt sd of W, -;

PART B
1-8  F E N C E  &  P N T ;  F E N C E  R E C  T O  H I  L I N E ;  W  S Y N C  R O L L  T O  F A C E ;  M  H I P  R K  W  S W V L  T W I C E ;  O P  B R K  T O  T A N D E M ;  S P O T  T R N  T O  F A N ;  A L E M A N A ;  T O  C U D D L E  P O S N ;
QQ--  1-2  Both cross lunge L DRW in shad, rec R, pnt L LOD, -; cross lunge L DRW in shad, rec R trn rt fc, sd L DLW w/lft sd stretch, -;
(QQ&S)  3-4  Bk R, rec L trn fc LOD, sd & fwd R DLW, (bk R LOD trn lft, sd L LOD cont trn/sd R LOD, cont trn sd & bk L DLW,) -;
SS  5-6  W/hip-roll action rk L COH, -, rec R, (trn rt brush R to L, fwd R DRC, trn lft brush L to R, fwd L DRW, fc ptnr),; bk L (bk R), rec R, fwd L passing rt shldrs to momentary tandem facing DLW (W DRW), -; fwd R LOD trn lft (fwd L RLOD trn rt), fwd L RLOD trn lft (fwd R LOD trn fc ptnr), sd R RLOD (bk &sd L DLW) to fan, -;
7-8  Fwd L WALL (cl R), rec R (fwd L RLOD), cl L (fwd R trn to fc M), -; bk R (cont trn fwd L DLC outs L M), rec L (cont trn fwd R DRW), sml sd R (fwd & sd L to M), blend to cuddle posn;

PART B(MOD1)
1-8  F E N C E  &  P N T ;  F E N C E  R E C  T O  H I  L I N E ;  W  S Y N C  R O L L  T O  F A C E ;  M  H I P  R D  W  S W V L  T W I C E ;  O P  B R K  T O  T A N D E M ;  S P O T  T R N  T O  F A N ;  A L E M A N A ;  O / T R N  T O  S H A D ;
1-7  Repeat meas 1-7 Part B;;;;;;;
8  Bk R (cont trn fwd L DLC outs M), rec L (cont trn fwd R DRW), sd R (fwd & sd L to M), (spiral rt) to shad posn;

BRIDGE
1-2  O P P O S I T I O N  B R K S ;  C U C ( W  T C H );
(QQ--)  1-2  Trn slightly rt fwd L WALL (trn rt also bk R), rec R, cl L, -; sd R RLOD, rec L, cl R (W tch L to R), -;
**PART B(MOD2)**

1-8  FENCE & PNT; FENCE REC TO HI LINE; SYNC ROLL TO FACE; SWVL TWICE; OP BRK TO TANDEM; SPOT TRN TO FAN & HOLD; ALEMANA;

1-5  Repeat meas 1-6 Part B;;;;;

QQS--  6  Fwd R LOD trn lft (fwd L RLOD trn rt), fwd L RLOD trn lft (fwd R LOD trn fc ptnr), sd R RLOD (bk & sd L DLW) to fan, hold, hold, hold;

7-8  Repeat meas 7-8 Part B;;

**END**

1-5  CUDDLE; TWICE; CUDDLE W/SPIRAL; TO FAN; STEP TOG M’S HEAD LOOP;

1-4  Repeat meas 3-4 Intro;; repeat meas 1-2 Part A;;

S--  5  Sd L LOD raise jnd ld hnds (fwd R RLOD), pass jnd hnds over M’s head, drape jnd hnds bhnd M’s neck W’s rt arm arnd M’s lf shldr, settle into ptnr;

**HEAD CUES**

**INTRO**

WAIT;; CUDDLE TWICE;;

**PART A**

CUDDLE W/SPIRAL; TO FAN; HOCKEY STK;; NY; U/ARM TRN TO SHAD (W IN 4); BK BRK ; SPOT TRN TO SHAD FC WALL;

**PART B**

FENCE & PNT; FENCE REC TO HI LINE; W SYNC ROLL TO FACE; M HIP RK W SWVL TWICE; OP BRK TO TANDEM; SPOT TRN TO FAN; ALEMANA; TO CUDDLE;

**PART A**

CUDDLE W/SPIRAL; TO FAN; HOCKEY STK;; NY; U/ARM TRN TO SHAD (W IN 4); BK BRK ; SPOT TRN TO SHAD FC WALL;

**PART B(MOD1)**

FENCE & PNT; FENCE REC TO HI LINE; W SYNC ROLL TO FACE; M HIP RD W SWVL TWICE; OP BRK TO TANDEM; SPOT TRN TO FAN; ALEMANA; O/TRN TO SHAD;

**BRIDGE**

OPPOSITION BRKS; CUC (W TCH);

**PART B(MOD2)**

FENCE & PNT; FENCE REC TO HI LINE; SYNC ROLL TO FACE; SWVL TWICE; OP BRK TO TANDEM; SPOT TRN TO FAN & HOLD; ALEMANA;;

**END**

CUDDLE; TWICE; CUDDLE W/SPIRAL; TO FAN; TOG TO M’S HEAD LOOP